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Tan MAD= of many newspt •
throughout the country had theexquisl
pleasure yesterday morning of perusin
at breskJast the message of Presiden
Johnsen. Mow the document beam :
in such large measure propert
even beforea single memberof Congress,
the body to which it was addreued, bad
the slightest knowledge of its coutenis,has no t transplrO. We incline to the
belief that Mr. Johnson purposely gave
it out so thatthe people mighthave it inadvance of their representatives, thus
conveying an inferential Insult to Con-gress. At test Its publication in ad-vance was highly disrespect:el to Con-gress, and judgingfrom the tone of theswam on Its reception in the House,
they sensibly felt the InstaL

Tye municipal ticket put forward by
the Reimblicans is daily finding new'
strength, and will be elected bya verylarge majority. The opposition have
grOwn timid, as the mass ofDemocrats
ratan to attend the polls' rither than
vote the mongrel ticket put forward for
their support. On the other band the
Republicans are standingtogether, and
are firmly resolved that the newly con-
abildsted city shall have, at least for the
first Tear of it existence, officers selected
from amongthem. ' ,

"TILII STA= GUAIID" Is the title of a
new Republican daily, the first numbs!of which was Issued at Harrisburg on
Monday. ' Q. R Dungleson, Wien For-Mey and Levi Kaufman are its publish-
ers. It starts with spirit and ability,
and gives token of holding steadily on
its way:

,HON. DARWIN A-PINS/IT, member of
Congress from the 20th Pennsylvanle
District, whose health has been serious-
ly impairedfor a long time past, yester.
day received 'edentate leave of absence
from the House. He is now in Europe.

FROM EUROPE
g Telegraph to therituburthGaunt„a

GRRI&TAiaI.
NOTORIOI7IIr/L4Let C.LPTtIaZD.

Limcnotr, diepatch has boon
received from filligo,lreland,announcing
that the notorious Fenian Gen. Nagle had
been captuied in that city lets last even•
Mg, by thericillce authorities.
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Qcsmtwrotric, Doc. 3.—The - steamship.

City of Baltimore, from . Now York,
touched bore to-d

. I
Ciamoow, steamoddpe yt

Goorgo,...from Quebec, and lowa, from
Neer,York, have arrived In the Clyde.

PIWANCI SI, AND CONJEJIIII3IAL.
- Livsapoin., 111am:ober 3. Cotton
closed dull for all descriptions ofAmer-
ican in port, but that toarrivewas some-
what firmer; middling;upiands 71d; Or-
lain* 71; sales to-day 8,000 bales. Ad-
view. from Manchester are still unfavor-
ble. There 18 -no improvement -in the
rates ofbrmdstufits. Corn closed rather.
better, at 47s 9d for new mixed western.
Peas dull at 48s 6d. Barley. oats and
wheat unchanged. Provisions—]toot
closed firmer at 113 s 6d; other quotations
unchanged. Produce unchanged.

Lannert, December 2—Evening.—Con-
sots 931; extra dividend Five-Twentleaan; Illinois Central 8921 Erie 472.

FILLIMFORT. December 3—Ebening.—
U. S. Bonds 731.

Alcmene, December 3—Lbening.—
.I!etroleane 83 france. • .

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
—Rev. 'EdwardDunbar, convicted .of.

polygamy, at Minneapolis; Minnesota,
was sentenced yesterday to three Tear.Ind eight months at hard labor in the
Penitentiary.

—Evidences have come to light of the
existence of a thoroughly organized
band of burglars and robbers in Mis-
souri, Illinois,_lbws and KAMM, and
measures are being taken to ferret it out
and break it up. •-

—•Tbe Fenian Brotherhood of St.Louis
bare called a meeting ofall naturalized
citizens next Saturday night, to,express
their views upon the duty of the Ameri-
can, Government towards, its 'citizens,
called try duty or plea/nuetoplaces with-
in the Jurisdiction of foreign govern-
ments.

NEW YORK
==3l

lam - Yolks, Dec. 3, 1567.
XATOR SCOPFX.AA IM-ILLACTED

'The municipmelection reanilad in the
choice of Hellman for Mayor, by the un-
expected majority of '21,564 Over both
Wood and Darling. The Tote la as fol-
lows:: Hoffman, Taxmniny Dem., C.,9:11;
Wood, Mozart Dem., 248r...; Darling,
Itep., 16,163. The Tammany party mi-
lled Most, ifnotall, the minor ofllces.

==l
Milted States Marshal Mturay to-day

attached the steamers Tripoli. and Man-
hattan, both-bound fbr Europe, on the
ground of carryingan IMAM of pawn-

ma. The owners will probably Om
nebonds, after WM& they

willbe=atedto go tosea. -:

VIEtGINLIL.
Th. Moatuotruettoos Common:alos

(BTULOOM* to tMfltroboros Buono • 3
Ricalmam, December 3.—The Recon-

struction Convention met thli morainic.
Col: D. B. Walla,an Ex.-Contederate offi-
cer and White man, was chasm tempo-
rary' Chairman. -Bland, a black
man, was chasm Secretary, and M.
Whittiesby, white, Assistant Secretary.
The Chairman congratulated. the Con-
vention on the peaceful and happy cir-
cumstances under which they had met.
The Convention then,adjourned flit to-

OALIS'OttNIA.
=I
=1

SAN PRANCISOO, , December 3.—The
State • Senate originated to-day. L. D.
hilsner, liiion, was elected Dissident
pro tersorttich position assumes impor-
tance, in consequence of the' renewal of
the pressure on Haighttoaccept the Sen-
atorship. Inthe Assembly a resolution
was adopted to organise to-niorrow.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Jumada of tae Zteetsel racerLela.

tarTollealOft to tWPirlottorcliemu.]
CnAnizerrox, December 3.—Further

reining ahew that the 1110001111or delbst of
the Convention OM only bo decided by
atheist count.

General Canby. luta lamed an orderregulatlngi the Um for the support ofState otantsatfoun during the current

=I
By Tett/repel toUmIThabareh °nett.) •
Durso_ ,1T December 3.--Sherlff Ort•

cut. of.Eallunasoo, was shot through thebreast-early thii mottling by some per.sons' notable the Jail, who were endeav-
°aorta assist prisoners to escape. A
quantity of burglarstoots were found In

, the Jell yard and a revolyer taken from
one of the,prisoners which had been
passed la during night. At last seamen;
Mr. Odeon was still alive, but to a very
critical condition. The assassin es.

mew To.k Ituatelpal Memlips.
=I

New',Voss, December 3.—John T.
Hata= Is certainly elected 6yot Dy

yerr heavy plenary.

FIRST IDITION.
MIDNIGHT.
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controversy forced upon him by the
President, he willnot hold theoffice thus
confirmed to him, but resign, content
with their vindication. This is not so.
Mr:Stanton needs not to bolster up his
cause by any such promises. Huth°will
be suetained by the Senate frankly,
Justly and loyally because he was and
Isa true man, amebic; stood by tbeicause
of Me countryat all times, in the Cabinet
of Mr. Buchanan as wellas that of Mr.Lincoln and of the present Executive.
Perhaps thetelegram alluded towas not
Intended to intimate that Mr.Stanton is
working toget an endorsement by the
Senate, but It is noconstrued by the Cop-
perheads who hate him, and it should
therefore receive the promptdenial which
is here given. Mr. Stanton's record Is
before theworld: He can afford to let it
pass upon him. History will give him
his placeantoug American patriots when
his detractors shall have passed to their
merited oblivion.

AUSTRIA. I •
Quite a spirited opposition was made

on Friday in the Senate to the confirma-
tion of Mr. Greeley us Minister In place
of the historian of the Dutch Republic,
at the Court of Francis Joseph., Mr.
Senator Tipton, of Nebraska, was the
leading spirit In thisas la said, and theground of his opposition was that' the
philosopherhad become bail for the trai-
tor Davis. But theadmitted good done
In his station as editor of the Tribune
'overbore all objections, and such honor
as there may be in the pealtionwas prof-
erod, notwithstanding it is understoodgenerally, though ithas not been author-
itatively announced, that he will decline
the proffer. How canto he, in fact; on
the eve of a Presidential election,
afford to leave the; United -States!
A report, which I hope Is true,
was current a few days since that
Mr. Seward was not cognisantof the dis-
missal of Mr. Motley; that It was done
while the Secretary was suffering tinder
domestic Unction and did not see-the
letters or papers in the cue.' Mr. John-
son, it is said, is alone responsible for
thatact. Why is it that an unlettered
manalways bates a scholar of protbund
genius and world wide renown? For
the sake of whatMr. Seward wan, let us
rejoice that his name is not mined up
with McCracken's in the pursuit of Mr.
Motley.

continued contraction of paper currency.
Second, Maintenance of public faith

In res to tho ftinded debt,Third, The restoration of the SouthernStates to their proper relations to theFederal Government.
The Secretary argues that the NationalBanks should be anstained, att they could

not be destroyed without precipitatingupon .tho country Bimodal troubleswhich It is now in no condition to meet.t some more propitioua period It mayhawlie for Congress to considerwhethertho National Banking spin= may
not be dispensed with. That the
National etatem, with limitedand eocnred circulation and restricted
provisions, by impending the State sys-
tem has prevented finanoial crisii,there
can be but little doubt. Forthis It is en-titled tocredit, and for this and other
reasons suggeetea it ehould be sustained
untila better system shall be devised, or
the country In a condition to dispense
withbank issues. Regardingouthe dem,the issue of United States notes in thefind instance es having been a misfor-
tune, and their continuance as a circu-lating medium, unless the volume chillhe steadily reduced, fraught with mix.chief, the Secretary could conceive of no
cirournstanoes that would Justify a fur.ther issue of thee° depreciated but legal
tender nice. Notwithstanding the re-duction that has taken place they will
stand in the way of a return to epoch,
payments. d substitution of them for
bank notes would be regarded by him
and the country no a declaration that
resumption had been indefinitely post-poned. If those now outstanding
shall be returned at the rate of four mil-

CITY AND SUBURBAN. Velo o-Patlaplog,

POLITICAL,
The human body is constantly under-

going the process of repair and decay.
The bloods,' it circulate, gives to each
partthe means of repairing itself, by
furnishing it with material for new
growth; swift possesses thepowar atthe
same timenfwashing away, as it were,
front each part whatever of lie 'tissues
have become worn oat, diseased or use-
less. ifany part of the human systembecomes diseased, there wilt be 'more ofthese particles passed off from this dis-eased part than from the healthy parts,at the same time. And as the different
part+ of the system are of different com-
position, colors, consistence, d:o., somuch co thatalmost any person can dis-tiuguiah merely by theirappearance, thebones from the muscles, the firer fromthe lungs, thekidneys. from the brain, orany one part from another, ao the diseasedparticlesfrom these partsare also differ-
ent' and distinguishable! one from theother.

reartb Ward NotelnatiOnll
The Republicans ottlio Fourth ward

held'theirprimary meeting last evening
tonominate candidates for Connell, &c.
Following is theresult:

=3
Jas. M'Auley• 400 I J. R. M'Cune 113W. R. Brown. 410 M. W. Watson 133

canuisox COITN.CIL.
John IL Hare. 405 1 Ct. Fallsn.sbee 13G
W. Tomlinson. 409 Jacob Reese '124
Jas. Werner*. 404 Jos. Horne 12A

SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

/10:r a:iden. .190 : Dr. J.C. Berger 144

I=3
A.P.Thompson 4.T No opposition.

JUDOS or ELECTION
Henry Hays• 400 I Jacob Raymer 130

T. A. WO 410 I W.W.Thompson 136

These particles ate passed. off in theUrinary excretion, Therefore, when any
organ or part gives out these diseased
particles, if is plain that itwill alter the
general properties and composition ofthat fluid not orly, but that every differ-
ent disorder will impart its own peculiar
.sicomp to the name. Hence we need onlyknow what that peculiar stamp Is, to
pronounce uponthe nature, extent and
character of the disorder. .Thin Is not
mere idle theory. The principles ofUrine-Pathology have been rendticed to
asyeteinatic form, and the practice has
been regulated according tocertain fixed
laws which Indelibly stamp it as ascience.

Itlnplt:ArUCSPECTOR.
MEE= 413 IJ. W. Ilarvoy 127

CONSTAALLAnthr 'ytiewell• 304 I W. 3C3fullin 101
Itwill be perceived that the meeting

wee spirited, and that nearly five bun-
dled and fifty votes were polled. The
principalcontestwas for Council, and an
both seG of candidates were selected
from among the very best of representa-
tive citizens of the ward, the interest
manifested was voudetip. Messrs. Mc-

Brown, Hare, Tomlinson and
Verner were successful, as the figures
above will show. All of these gentle-
menhave served their conatituents faith-
hilly in Councils,- and their renomina-
tion la an evidence of the as
they have given to those With whose
immediate interests they were entrusted.
There will bone opposition to the ticket.

lions per month, the amount In actualcirculationwill goon be reduced so that
they may not seriously retard restora-tion to the true measureof value. lfon
the contrary, underany pretense, or forany purpose whatever, their value
should be ineressesl, especially ,if they
Mould be made the eels, paper areal.-
lion of the country, a Mao measure of
value will ' be continued, specu-
lation will be continued, in-
dustry will decline; and groat
nab be incurred that financial health

We bavo been In theactive practice of
thissystem, at N0.132 Grant streeL.Pitts-burgh, for nearly twenty years, duringwhich time we have treated more thanfifty thousand cases, thus includingeverycharacter and varietyofdisease. and cansay with Professor Braithwaite, "thatwecan arrive at a more accurate knowledge
respecting the generality of diseases fromexamining the urine thanfrom any other
sytitem; as also with' Dr. Pieta, "thatwhatever may be the disease, the urine
seldom fails infurnishing a cluelte the
principles upon which itis tobetreated."

Wean) wellaware, however, that some
pmetitionera aro opposedlo tat. systemof diagnosis.

This arises entirelyfrom their incom-
plete investigation of the subject. From
these we court an examination of its
merits, and promise to render full satis-faction in the discrimination of every
case, and prove toevery Intalligent.phy-
stelae who will make application, that
our course is a scientific'one. '

Sulu re it tosay, that oar daily practiceand experience have proven these facts,and we advise all those laboring undo.chronic affections particularly, to availthemselves of its advantages.
Those livingata distance by sendingavial of urinefor examination, ran have

the necessary medicines sent them.
(L. OLD 1511IIE, M. D.

will be only obtained bye revulsion, the
effect of which upon the material inter-

' esteand credit of the country,no ono can
estimate. Such a revulsion thoSocretaxy
la mostanxious toprevent, and therefore
he cannotapprove of the proposition for
substituting note. of' the United States
for notes of National Hank Issues, but
reeommends the( pollcy of contraction be
continued.

The next subject to be considered, in
connection -with a perfnanent resume-rion of epode payments', to the mainte-
nanceofthe public faith, which involves
the necessity of a wiseand stable reve-
nue law, impartially enforced, economy.
in public expenditure& and recogni-
tlol2 of the obligation of the Government
to pay Its bonds in accordance With theunderstanding under which they were
issued. To' tax wisely, so en to raise
a large revenue without oppressing
industry, Is one of the meet difficult du-
ties ever devolved upon the law making
power. Taxation can never be ether-

E=!
The Repubileum of the Ninth ward,

hut evening, completed the list of nomi-
nations for ward offices: Following is
the result. 'COIiTITEItVEITKItIe PARDO'

Of course you, and all who notis the
movement of public affairs, have +ob-
served, with astonishment, the almost
eurte blanche of President Johnson to
all men charged or convictedof counter-
feiting the public notes and securities.
A resolution calling for informationas
to this "thieves' amnesty" has passed
the liouse,and the Attorney Generalhas
Ma clerks preparing a list as longas the
"moral law." An argument of Justin-cation will, it Weald,accompany Menet,
and therein ilinekley will doubtless ex-
pend the remnant of the intellectual
power lett in him, after demonstrating
as be Aid on the question of the dismis-
sal of General Sheridan, that "'weld's-
rams indulged, speedily grasps ;at
the heart strings of public mdse."
A circular letter has been ladto ail United States District .kttorn
calling' for a Hat of all persons cone
ofcounterfeitingwithin their respective
jurisdictions. The whole win be madeinteresting ,bv giving the names of alldistin^uishoi gentlemen who have peti-tioned* for the Executive clemency-in
the various MM.

von tixnrcensranmen 1111,17/S.• 1'

EMIMVE2
Rohl- Horrors • 1921Tinos Shnnson. 88
J. N. Roberti!. 142 S. E. Herron 91J. 8. Homan° 93 •

SCILOOL DIRECTOILS.

g2O Z11"64. /3
COXIITABLV.

Geo. Hannan. 12 C. 11.Armstrong 114
Albert Evans SO bun • Falsely. 115
W. G. Ford 124 •

OaataisliTawnsnip ilesisiniSSl•St
Tho Republicans of Oakland Town-

shipnominated the folloWing ticket last
evening:

. _ .
wise thanburdensome, and it becomes
especially so when subject to frequent
changes. It is therefore:l.ot great impor-
tance that cayennelaws should be stable.Tito present tariff, although a high one,
has not proved to be protective, while
for the ,pasttwo years Ithas been highly
productive ofrevenue: but its failure to
protect those interests for whose
benefit it was laa great measureframed,
and the large revenues which have been
derived from it, do not prove it to be In
any Just sense a revenue tariff., It has
Polled to give to American rnarfufactur-
rers the protection intended toafoul, and
It has yielded much larger rar-
eness than anticipated, because the
high prices prevailing In 'the Vol.led States have stimulated toportationa
It dam not follow became it is produo-
Jog a large revenue, now, that. It will
Continueto do so hen halibut.= and
currency shall be restored to a heathy
condition. Inorder that the present tariff
should be made arevenue tariff, modi-
fication will be neceesary, which cannot
be intelligently mode until business
ceases tobe subject to derangement byIrredeemable currency. The Secretary
does not, therefore, recommend a com-
plete reviston of the tariffat the present
cession, but there are some features of It
which require early attention. The irys-
tem of specific duties appears to
have given much utlafaction to
honoribin . dealers and onion. of
CaStostria. Without 4102Salafadlalt. 'as
exclusive adoption of specific dtitles, the
Secretary would suggest for the consid-
eration of COLIaTCSs whether the system
might not with propriety be extended to
all commodities on which the duty blare
a Urge proportion to the value, or of
which the foreign market price is sub-
jectto great fluatuatione, or is from othercause with difficultyascertained.

The Secretary argues that the United
States is _pledged tofey its bondayprin-
cipal and interest, in gold, saying they
were negotiated with that understand-
ing. flood faith and public honor re-
quire that those contracts should be com-
plied with in the spirit In which they
wore made. Holdout of our bonds at
home and abroad, who understand the
character of the people of the United
Stator and the greatness of our national
ntourcea, ought not • need an as-
ectranee they will be complied with.

The importance of the restoration of'
the Southern Stites to their proper
relation* with the Federal Government
le not to be over-eetimated. A curtail-,
went of the currency and maintenance'
of public, faithare not all that la required
to restore the country toperfect financial'
health. We need, in addition to these,
a united conntryonalted In fact eawell
eaflame. Itmay not be proper for the
Secretary in this report to diactula mea-
sures regarded by him best calculated to
bring about this most desirable result.
This, however, he feels it his duty tosay,
that the question of Reconstruction, as a
purely financial question is in Ms judg-
ment second in importance to none that
Congress will ever IRecalled upon to con-
sider..

Smarm Counettc—laano Son.. •
Common Coonen.-4no.Flenaln6,Goo

. McClean.
E===:==3

Junoe OP. Eau-roan—T. B. Young.
Insracroisr or Ez.zorion—T. J. Craig.
Itirrunzr Li,wmagnon—F. M. Magee.
.T
BchomasuooViAtaarrorts—Samil Baird,Wm.

.

• • •
' metalsenws.

The three wonderful Hungariandwarfs,
Jean Piccolo, Jean Petit, and Kiss Joasl,-
willappear at the old Pittsburgh Thea-
tre. onFridayevening next, eth Inst.
They are not only the most perfect spec.{men, of diminutive humanity In form
and features, butare particularly distin-guished for theirdramadc talent, and thetruthfulness, grime and elelpmeeof theirhistrionio representations. Take them,
all In all, the world does not containtheir euunls, and wherever they have
tialarnredkit e.E, Europei.a:;(l .ln our oire
greatest interest and the utmost enthu-siasm. The sale of reserved sesta will
commence. to-morrow at H. Kieber S.Bros.' warerooms, =Wood street.

Aturinison—Wm. Evans.
CONISTAIILE-.4. Rigby.
Thl. is a strong ticket, and wo daresay

will not moat with opposition from anyperson In that district. either Republi-
can ur Dernourat. Mr. Jimes will make
an able andtrustwortby reptesentattive In
Council, having long been intimatelyconnected with the commercial Interests
of the city.l Messrs. Fleming and 'Mc-
Lean are also capable and worthygentle-men, and will make efilelent Council-men.

• _.
Your corresepondent has within the

past few dove seen many letter. of 'a
comparatively private character'besidasthose written to the Congresslonal Com-
mittee of tho Union party—nil agreeing
that since theists elections in NewYork
and Ohio the spirit of caste and tyranny
has assumed usw-siolence, and Ulu late
slave master puts on all his old airs.
One of these from Virginia showed that
• very general planwas Indicated by the
lordlinge to dismiss from . their em-
ployment all colored men who
voted the free ticket at the late
election, and thus farce them, by fear
of starvation, to vote against the ”radis
car' Constitution, which will probably
ho framed be the Convention. Also*
letter from beergin declared that Ilse
freedmen who had boarded their little
savings for ayear past ina Savings Bank
at Augusts, in that Stabs, wore now
obliged to fall back upon them as thole
means of living was taken sway by their
discharge from employment on amount
of their political opinions. • Well, this'thing wilt probably go on tilt the

ready to destroy those who a. • w
themselves thusmad.

_Pitt. Township Notalnations..-Atmeetingof the Repnblfrans of Pitt town.
aide, last evening, the following nom'.
natiocui were midge Select Connell—
E. P. Joliet. Common Cotnicti--John)ilarrison and Ttlobard O. ileiron; Judge.
of Electione—Wto. Wnndleae• Inspector—Charles P. Dml•, Return Inspector—
Samuel Ewart. .

I:=
The concert given a few nights since

at the Pittsburgh Female College byGustave Messner,will be repeated, bybvgneet, Friday evening, on' whichocca-
sion ho will be assisted bye numberof
the best artists in the city and the pupils
ofithe College. Mr. Bloomer isaeknowl-
edgbd to be one of the first performers ofthe iday, and has'attained considerable'oelebtfty as a composer. ma concertsareparticularly commendable on accountof the variety, excellence aad newness
of the music, a great •deal of which is
• awn composition. Moaner.one Of the finest vomlials in the United
States, is a particular featiire in tho en-tertainment Tickets for sale stilettoes
and Kleber's music Mores.

Mr. Jones, the nominee for SelectCouncil. L. one of tho leading members
of the Allegbenywoarny bar, and from-hie legal acquiretuetam And thorough'knowledge ordlyaffairs, veill render his.u well u the interests of
the city, good service. The nominees to

anOoJmohnHMeeentw.-81l.oMarat-tiros
business men sadnare eminemtkyquali-fied for the positionsto which nominatedI=

and Department Reports will probably
be in your hands by Tuesday, The Mas-
ano penl lacy ly discuss the ficutnelal
question:

, .Lawrencevilla Ifeminations.-- At a
,meeting of the Republicans of the. Sca-road ward, Lawre ville, an Monday
evening. the folio, Ins nominations forWard *Mears were made: Select Coun-cil—Alexander 'ld Clintock. CommonCuwn.l—Sc .hoWl DR ineyc ntonlds,SomnealmW C
William Thompson. Judge of Election—Edward Davison. Inspector—A. J.Ilarbaugh. Return Inspector—W. U.Turney. Aweassor—James 1. McClure.
Constable—C. Rhode.

There wall be a Republican caucus on
the evening of the ith inst., at whichthe
positionof tho party on theimpeachment
question willprobably be defined.
K J. Walker will, sometime during

this week, publish on Important letteron
the :Manors, in which he will advocatemaking a foreign loan of V50,000,000, es
the wayout of our troubles; as withthis
amount we could resume specie pay-
ment.and thus make all our money at
par and thusadd to their value and to
the money in use and circulation by one
stroke night hundredand forty antilloneof drillara. He will atityocate a sink-
Mg fund, commencing with one mil-
lion for thefirst year, and going on to
two million for toesecond, three for Use
third, and no on, so as topay Lb' public
debt bythe year 1900. The public reve-
nue, he would raise by a tarifffor reve-
nue an excise .onYelne, liquorsand tobao•
co, and a tax on Nationalbanks.

VIA.TOR.

The Democrats will make no ward
nominations inanof the diatricte ex-cepting Lawrencevilyle and the Fifth and
Third ward!. • •

Fatal &enamel en Ili* Ponimy‘rulab
laillmadt—A. lila lady axieGreed .11.11111 Zan Over sad Instant-,ly
A moat chockingaccident occurred on

the Pennsylvania Railroad, at Swiasvale,
about twelve &clock yostaiday,by which
31m. Sarah Mellurin, an old lady aged
fifty-eight years, and her little. grand(daughter, Ann Elba Weiner, about el:
years of age, were instantly killed. For
some woeka past a daughter of Dint
idclfaran, who reeldes in the East, ham
been visiting her, and yesterday made
op her mind to return home. As the
train on which she expected to take pas
Logewas nearly dtie, the vlaitor accom-
panied hy her motherand the littlegirlrepaired to the station to await. Re arri-ve!, and while the daughter critical theteak toapeak with somefriends, °hoed.) ,after which theCindmuni Express trainBast, which leaves this city at 11:30, wasobi:mead approaching the station atLightning speed, and whenit was but ashort delete* off, the littegirl for somecauseattempted tocross the track directlyin front of it. The grandmother °been,leg the child, and seeing the danger itwas in, rushed forward tosave itfromthe impending peril, by which act ahohag- her own life. In a moment the
train had passed, and lying on the trackwere thefrightfullycrushedand mangled
°ogees of the old lady and(littlo child,whoa raornent before were infull healthand vigor. The body of thewoman was,terribly mangled, the right arm, right!aide and akull .being crushed,. fromwhich death ensued instantly. The backpart of the skull of the child was fright-fully crushed, and it survived the injurybut a few minutes.

The lifendeboohn golotette
The Mendolaroha Qulntette Club of Boa.ton, assisted by Max Addle B. Bryan.
Will favor our citizens with a concert at
the Academy of. Mule, to-night. The
reputation of this Cnib la so well With-Belied. that Is uhnecesaary for us to
speak ofit. We would advise those whodesire to hear them' to secure seats as
the house will doubtless be Crowded.The concert will be repeated Thursday
night.

FINANCFS 01 THB COMM
Report et Secretary MettHoch.

=I
Now Tome, Dec. 3.—The Secretoryof

the Treasury reports the finances of the
United States, notwithstanding the con-
tinued depreciation of the currency, In
much more eatisfactory condition thou
at the lent annual report. Since the drat
of November, 1866, $4£3,899,283 ofInter-.
eat bearing notes, certificates ofindebted-
neon, and temporary loam;have been paid
or converted into bonds, and tho public
debt, deducting therefrom therash Inthe
treasury,. reduced $59,805,680. Daring
the same period a decided Improvement
has been Yritneened in the general eco-
nomical condition of the country.Tbe policy of contracting thti cur-
rency, although not enforced to the
extent authorized by law, has pre-vented the expansion of oredita and had
no little Influence In stimulating labor
and Increasing production. Industry
had been steadily returning to the heal-
thychannelsfrom whichillwass diverted
during the war, add although ineomm
had boon small and trade generallylnae.
live, in no other commercial country
has there been less financial embar-
rassment than In the United States.Since the let of September, MD,
the temporary loans, certificates . of
indebtednese, and five per cent notes,
have all.bren paid. will:G.lle exceptionof
;mallamounts. The compound Interent
notes had been reduced from $217,024 100'
to 571,878,040, $11,500,000 having Veentaken up with threopercent certificates.The 7-30 notes have been reduced from
1830,000000 to(437,578,800; United Statesnotes,including fractional currenco,
from $450,504,1111 to #37,811,477, while
the crab In the Treasury has been in-
creased from $88,k18,045 to 4133,3101.800,
and the funded debt Increased to $686,
504,000.

In hie last report :the Secretary re-
marked Mat he. was of opinionepode
payments might be resumed as early as
tho let of July,lB6B, These anticipations
may not be fully realized. Tkie grain
crop. of 1006 were barely Putnam:lt for
home consumption; the expenses of the
War Department, by reason of Indian
hostilities,and the edablishment of mil-
itary govensments la the SouthernStaten,
have greatly exceeded the entU-
mate.; the Government he. been
defrauded of a large part of its
revenue on distilled iuent, and the
condition of.the Southhas been disturb-
ed and unsatisfactory. These theta, and
tho apprehensions created 'ln Europe,
and tosome extent .at home, by the ut-
terancesof some of our isublio menon
thesubject of linaned and taxation, that
thepublic faith mightnotbe maintained,
may postpone thetime when specie pay.
Mente shall be resumed, but, notwith-standing thew unexpected embarrass.
meats, much preliminarywork ham been
done, and there is not, in the opinion of
the Secretary, any insuperabledifficulty
in the way of the early and permanent
restoration of the specie standard. It
may not be safe tofix the exact time, but
with hsvokable drops next year, and noIA 011144014 nnfayerable to_contraction at
raiz session, it Oughtnot be delayed.be-
yond the Ist of January, or at the
tarthermend, the lit of July, pp.
ifothalng willit.34p g

rced uaringpeidlaif b4;airltr4
lice country is Ma condition to.toaintain
specie payments, they will bereatoredaa
a necessary =sequence. To each a
condition of national prosperity as will
bosun) a permanent restoration of the
Speedo standard, thefollowing measures;re, the °pink% of the Seerebuy, Im-
portant, if not 'names:sable;
_ The finding sir riving of the
balance °raw interest bearingponysod

There is a general sentimentamongtax payers that the exemption of
Government bonds from local taxation

.is not exactly- rightand that Itoughtto
be insome way avoided in future issues.:
The Secretary has no hesitation in aft ,
miningbe is hi sympathy with the san-,
liment. .The difficulty in the way,' how-
ever, as has been :suggested; arisen from
thefactthaf If the bonds hereafter to be
ironed ware to be subject is local taxa-
tion, very few wouldbeheld where tales
are high. Itis a matter of great Impor.
tanee that Government bonds should be
a desirable Investment inall parts of the
country, and It la obvious that the States
should be Insome manner compensated
firthe rightnow dented of taxing them
so other kinds of property ire taxed.
After &lodate subject careful consider-
alien, the Secretary can suggest no bet-
terway of doing it thou by an! issue of
bonne, Lobe known as the Consolidated-
Debt. of the -United States, bearing six
per cent. and having twenty years to
run, In which other obligations of the
Governmentshall turrepldly as possible
be lodnverted, one-sixth part of the Inter-
estat each semi-annual payment to be
reserved by the Government and paid
over to the Slates according to their pro-
portion.

The Sepretary estimate the receipt.
and expenditurna for the three quarter.
ending June 80th, 1867, will be -Wl,OOO,-
000; expenditures for the- SUMO period,
,-.V.,,000,030, leaving a surplus of $1,04:0,-
000. Thereceipts end expenditures for
-thenext fixed year, ending June 90th

1808;are intimated at9381,000,000,and theexpenditures fur the 1411Xleperiodare mil-
mated att372,000,000, leaving &surplus of
estimated receipts over-estimated expen-
ditures of $9,000,000. Since the flret day
of September, 1809, the debt has been re- 1duped $800,186,121. -This reduction has
been made under very. unfavorable etc-i
cumstanoas,- and there is no good rea-son why it shoed not be continued stea-dlly and . without interruption untilevoaresart of the national debt Is extln-

The Cow Case.—John blowsy andJohn Flinn, arrested on oath of WilliamBoyd, charging them with the larceny ofa cow, had a hearing yesterday, whenthey were held inWO each fora' fartherhearingt o-day, In default of whichMovrmy wee committed to Jail. Mow-ray admits that he sold theme,toFlinn,ad says ho bought her from a man at
Mehra/lug, bat the man from whom he
purchased herhas not been found.

The Old Hat.--M. C. Fullerton yester-
day made information before Alderman
M'Masters.charging George Hull withobtaining goods under false pretence,alleging that the defendant boughta hat
from him, for which he snug to paythree
dollars and ftftreents, and loft an oldhat tobe repaired, promising to pay forboth-when the old hat scas repaired. Hefailed tocall for the old 'hat, and hencethe prosecution. A warrant was finned.

•
FOURTH • PAGE.,—The Courts; Alle-Mheny Public Schools; the Cookstownurder; HomeOpathle Fair; the Blau.chester Reading Room; and otherlocal Itemsof Interest.

orry ITEMS
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Itis a matter of deep notional pride

that America has thus far hold Europe
incheck In the manufacture of super. or
pianos., While the composer. of the
other side have evinced, perhaps, a much
higher order of talent In the production
of inspired innshall gems and elaborate
compositions,. we have developed the
genius and mechanism to keep apace,
by furnishing lit inatrumenta for even
theaccom paniment of • choir ofangels.
Withthe celebrated Decker Plano now
rests the.-palm of superiority, and its
fame is spreading alike throughout
Arne:ll=l4ld Europe. It is the nearest
approach to perfecttonl yet made, and we

.marvel not at its almost nmvenlal akdop.lion over all Instruments claiming the
attention fof Ma public. The demand
sPiluging up for the -Decker in truly
wonderful, as It displays a tote and
Judgment in musical matters lourpeople which properly belong to oases
wurld-fatnall3 VOnnonwatmud turs,
The loading mastehave pronounced In
its floor, and Just praise has 'been be-
stowed uponitby all who have struck
Itskeys. !Mr. C. C. MellorNo. 81Wood
street, in the soleagent fee Its sale inftble
'city, and nt his extensive ware rooms
Will be found 'a varied assortment from
which to make selection.

unfit1 chancier as
welt as ereeteetttel, at the bahlonable
retail trimming how. of W. W. Moor.oad, No, al Marketstreet.

Coronor Clasnion was notified, and atthree o'clock •yesterday repaired thitherand summoned a jury, but as It was de-sirable tohays the tes timony of the lire-man and engineer of the train by whichthey were killed, the jury adjourned to
nteot at two o'clock to-day.

Iforo—Bolletlo of Pries..
French Coney acts for $5, worth$7..Water Mink seta for $7, worth 118.American Fitch sets for $lO,worth $l5.Siberian Squirrel sets Sil, worth$l4.
Siberian Squirrelsots $l4, worth $lB.Siberian Squirrelsets 810, worth $2O.Siberian Squirrelseta $2O, worth $25.
Siberian Squirrelseta F..`5, worth $lO.Siberian Squirreleels $3O, worth$3B.Children'.seta for $B, worth$lO.

• Children's eats for worth sd.
Black Coney stull- for $2, worth $3.Black.Coney Mutt for 83.50 worth $8.50.HudsonRay Mink Berthas,and Mufffor £45-, Worth $BO.
Hudson Day Mink Berthas and Mufffor $75, worth 880.
Hudson Bay Mink Bertha. and Muff

for $OO, worth UHL
Two Striped Mink Muff818, worth $23.Two Striped Mink Ifuff 2A, worth$24.Two StripedMink Muff$25, worths3oTwo Striped Mink Muff=l, worth$4O.Hudson Bay Wolf Robea3F2,worths49.rnairie Wolf Robes $2B, Worth PM •
Buffalo Hobos, $B, worth $12..BuffaloRolcas, Wm; $lO, worth F22.

• Ladles Hoods, fur trimmed, $3, worth82.50.
Ladle. Hoods, for trimmed. $5, -worth£4.

leult* oat • Itallrena
'A. S. Robinson yesterday -made Infor-

mation before :Alderman MoMaster;
charging Theodore Only, a codductor on
the Pittsburgh;Fort Wayne And Chicago
Ra*Mid, with aseault one battery. Ito
alleles ttint he took passageon ths train
for Sewickley, and that when' the con-
ductor came around tocollect thefare hetendered him the amount of the fare to
Sewickley, which was refused hy
anyingthe train didnot stop et that point,
and insistingthat hoehould pay his foreto Rochester, which he maid was the first
ntopping place of that train, and whenhe refused topay rudely put him (lithe
train, And then, relenting, he pulledhimon again and took him to Sewickley,where ho stopped and let him °fr. Awarrant was issued for Grey. In justiceto Mr, Dray ws might nay that Weenier.are peremptory not toatop histrain, andshould a general' deviation from thishighly important rule be made tosuiteverybody thpre would be no such thingan running schedule time. , Paasengersshould Inquire before taking passagewhether the- train will stop at the pointfor which destined.

Full lineofRata and Caps.
Fin, MAINS tt Ca.•.)Z1).264 Liberty street, opposite Hand.

. W&S

Costiveneaat-Peraone who suffer from
this painful condition of the digestive
organs, will.eaperience immediate ceder
by making %moor Wilson'srill;a med-
icine which boa been thoroughly tastedin, this and nue hundred diseases of thobowels. Sold by all the leading drug-gists in the Unifed States.

New coeds, Now Good.. recelr—Just
W. kloorhead'“, SI Marketstreet. Gentlemen'. Undershirt. and

Drawer., 117111tEt Shirts, Negligee Shirty
Socks, handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, -.Col-
lars, etc., fie.,' Kid Lined Glove., ClothGloves, and everything In tho furnish-
ing lino,at greatly reduced prico..

Elegant old watches fur Wiles and
gentlemen, Miser watches, fbrelot and
American watches, and n full line offaslitsnalsle Jewelry, clocks and orna-
ments, atgreatly reduced rates, at the
well-known jewelry establiattment ofRelneman, Merlin 4 &oldies, No. 29
Fifth stmet,

nowt liamcsite, -The largo ettiondanue at theextensivelOrtolgeeleand retail trimmingonablish.*tent of Messrs. Joseph Home d- Co.,Nos. 77 and 70 Marketstreet, to guff/Mootevidence of therare (nth/mm=4 for bar-
ge/al offemd the public. Tho douhlecolumn eertmement on our inroad
Pge, headed "no humbug,”will convoyto OM 'reader a partial itica of the groatreduction in prices which have beenMade tlgooghont the onire house. The
firm ire anxious to close out Moir im-
MOM, stock ofgoods regard/ow ofprime
-paid, and while they offer very superior
Megaton to retail patrons thewholesalecustomers willbeequalliflavontbly dealtDu not WI lc calldoand swainsfar YouraciVesand inquire the prima.

Th.e best place to purchase Trim-
tningn, Entrold. •lien, real GodImitation
Lace Goods, Gloves.Maury and NotionGoose generally., at greatly reducedpaces, to at W. W. Moorhead's, No.. StMarket street.
.Vcivet State for ladles, in ell the fash-

ionable stylte4 nt: W. W. litoorhead'etrimming and notion house, No.Bl tiftd,
ket street. Prices Veryreasonable. •

fismrsq%--CoTonerWimp, Clawson;
haying received his commliskpodu Coro-
Der, was Imolabate °Moo reatenlar.

Floe armsl,l, sap:drably salted for
tho boll&ya, at greatly redttoest rates, at
Nelsen:tan, Ideyran, k &Idle's, No. 21.1
Fifth street.

For deb end nue hcaktV irmia ee
rArr :4, 11/due k1 .,147,4 r ifui

tnemen.
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FORTIETH CONGRESS.
ttandleg CoMmittees of the

Thad. Stevetui' and the Di
vision of Texas.

The President's /Message

Its Advance Publication

It Is Nude the Subject et Traic
for Money.

ToliunsDk to the Plltatrall owns I
VoCeMber3, Itio7

SENATE.

JOURNAL ASNRDED
On motion of Mr. BCCHILLEW, who

considered the practice on the part of
clerks ofdoubtfulpropriety. tho4ournal
was amended by striklng out tho word
Honorable before each member's name.

=I
Petitions wore presented from private

claimants on account of looses in the
Ckmerntieut service, for pemtona,lm-
partial suffrage, and from a privets sol-
dier, one of the captors of Joe Davis,
for award. All were referred.

STAIIDLNO 0031MITTER3..
The Senate proceeded to the election of

.Standing Committees, a ballot being dis-
pensed with by unanimous consent.

.

Foreign Rdations.—Mossre. Sumner,Feesonden, Cameron, _Harlan, Morton,Patterson, N. H., Johnson.
Finance—Messrs. Sherman, Morgan,

Williams, Van Winkle, Cattail, Hen-
derson, Morrill, VL

4ppropriahona—Messm Morrill, Me.,Grimes, lowe, Wilson, Conkling, Cole,
Guthrie. •

Climmerre—blestus. Chandler, Morrill,
rae 4Me., Morgan, Sp I, Corbett, Patter-

son, Tenn., Doolit
• Afauttfactures—Memni. prague, Pom-

eroy,`Yates, Cole, Dixon. •
Agriculture—Messrs. eron,, Calton,Morton, Tlpon, Guthrie. ,..'•
Military Affairs—Means. Wilson,Howard, Sprague, Cameron, Morten,

Thayer, Doolittle. - •
Nara! Affairs—Messrs. Grimes, in-

!bony. Cregln, Nye, linghtarten,
Drake, Hendricks.

Postoffice—Messrs. Ram y, Contuses,
Pomeroy, Van Winkle, bst Morrill
(Vt.), Dixon.

PutttieLande—Mesars. Penteroy,/Devi-
art, Edmunds, Cattell, Willams,Tipton,
Hendricks.

Private . Land Claims—Messrs. Wil-
liam, Howard, Ferry, Norton, Bayard.

Indian .4/lairs—Messrs. Henderson,
Morrill (Me.), Ross, Corbett, Thayer,
Buck-slew, Doolittle.

Pensions—Means. Van Winkle, Ed-
monds, Trumbull, Fowle , Tipton, Da-
vi. and Bayard.

BeroMationarY Claims mars. Bye,
Chumßer, Howe, Patterson, (Tenn.,)and

Claims—Mantra. Howe, 'Willey, Fre-
and D
lingbaysen, Howard, Moirill,(Vt.,)Cole

avis.. , .
District of Columbia—Mesers.Harlan,Sumner, Henderson, Willey, Patterson,

(N. 11.,) -Corbett and Patterson, (Tenn).
Patente—Mesers. Willey, Sherman,

Thayer, Ferry and Norton.
Public DuiMinga—]tents. Fessenden,

Trumbull,Grimes, Ferry iJohomn..
Territories—Mews. lain, Nye, Cm-

gin, Fowler, Ramsey, Feriy, Davis.
.pacigc Railroad— Mears. Howard,

.tas.Sherman. Morgan, Conn Ramsay,
Stewart, Wilson,Harlan, rake. •-

Orstingset Espresso of Use Senate..—.-

Moan. Cragln. Drake, is k.l.w.
Engrossed hilts—Ms. euFowler, Sum-

ner. Warden.
Mines and Mining—Menus. Corniess,

Stewart, Chandler, Anthony, Tarsa,
Conkling, Guthrie.

Joint Chatelaines on Prirting—Messrs.
Anthony, RO6ll, Johnson. .
AJoint Committee cm Edrolled 1:fil1a-
-1ion, Patterson, N. IL, Dlson.

;Joint COmmittee on
Menem Edmunds, Will Patterson,
N. R., Buck&lew.
• Joint Ctematittee to Stelae, and Ar• Pay
of the two Houses—Msears Fessenden,
Sherman, Buckslew.

71/ Examine Claims amit Amountsfor
Repairsand Parnishisig endive Man-
aims—Messrs. Harlan, No

On Ordatince 7Matant ward, Cam-
eron, Drake.

On Beating Rates of the Senate—
Messrs. Anthony, Pouter° , Edmunds.

TAT Or =PLO •

Mr. WILLIAMS pressen a petition
front Government clerks d employees
Inthe city that the provlelo of theres-
olution; Mewed January 7 ,

increasing
their salaries for the c t year, be
continued. Referred.
• . nutunztrea az. -

!The Prealdeit's m • was an-
nounced by Col-Robert ohnson, and
the reading commenced at half-past-
twelve. . .

On motion of Mr. BITE MAN three
thousand copiesof the m wen Or-
dered tobe printed for th use of the

• naves-antral. nave TS.
Reports ofthe Secretary • the Treas-

uryand of the Comptroller of the Cur-rency were presented. Th same num-
ber °topples were ordered • rated.

WZIITZEISt TACLPIO aL L.BOAD.
Mr. NYE introduced a b authorizing

the Western Pacific ' • • Co. toRate
the terminus of the rat • • and tele-
graph-lineat Yerbo Bono t. and, In San
Francisco Bay, and gran • g them such
portion of the Island as•• ay not be se-
lectedfor thefortificaUotut thinone year
from the passage of thisact also author-
ising them toconstruct a • • thence
to a point on their prase • t lino at or
south of the city of 8 • •n; enfran-
chising them withall privil ,• , and sub
Jesting them toall the con • none of the
set end acts of Congrms.mbuiriglosaid
Company; provided nothing to this act
shall be construed- to increase the sub-
sidies in bonds beyond those accruing
under the existing Mae of location and
the laws heretoforepassed. Rafe:dad.

.2PATIONAL EMMA. (
Aresolution was offered by Mr. MOE-

TON, requesting the Secretary of the
Treasury to report theamount sad char-
acter of taxes levied and collected by
theseveral States from National Banks ;
also theamount of bonds' deposited by
them with the Government as security,
amount of Interest paid thereon annu-
ally in gold, and value thereof In 'legal'
tender notes.
At the suggestion of Mr. MORRILL,

Vermont, the words uhiclirding mountreceived for licenses,” were liveried In
thefirst clause.

iiMEME
Mr. TIPTON offered • reao:tition di-

recting the Committee on Territories to.
Inquireinto the expedieniiry otamending
the organic law of New Mexico, and that
the Government shall have no greater
power over the legislation of said terri-
tory than hu the President, under the
Constitution, over the ladslationof Con-
gress. Referral to the Committee on Ter-
ritoriss.

Adjourned.
HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES.

COMMUNICATIONS.
The SPEAKER presentedseveral com-

munications from the Secretary of War
ad interims, including the draft of a reso-
lution explanatory of certain acts for an
arsenal atRock Island, Illinois. Allthe

Parrs referred to the Military Com-

T.WADDSMI STEVEIfS01118111 A DILL •2111
ItE3OLVTIONS.

Mr. STEVENS, of Penzurylvania, hav-
ing, on account of feebleness and inabil-
ity to make himselfbeard by the House
from his own seat, came up to the Clerk's
desk and asked leave to Introducea bill
and resolutions, as followa:' A bill to
establish a system of common ar_hools
for tho District of Columbia. Referred
to a select committee of five, the same
that served at last session, vtz: Messrs.
Stevens, Pa., VanAernan, Wilibuns,Ind., Loughridge. .

Mr. STEVENS Introduced a resolu-
tion relative to the partitionof Texas, It
Instructs the Committee on Rsoonstruc-
tion to inquire into the expellency of
dividing the territory lately known as
the State of Texas in two or more Staters
to be admitted Into the Unionwhen duly.
.qualified.

Mr. ELDRIDGE objected, remarking
that the State of Texas was enough tobe
held undera despotic government.

Mr. STEVEN'S explained his twin-
tionwas merely oneof inquiry.

The SPEAKERstated the Wed ofthe

resolution would be to revive the Com-
mittee on Reconstruction.Mr. ELDRIDGE persisted In his ob-
jection,and theresolutliin was not read.

A solution was introduced by Mr.
STEVENSconcerning the tax on spir-
Its, directing the Committee on Ways
and Means to Inquire Intothe propriety
of tei amending the revenue laws as to
ascertain and assess the valueaccording
to the capacity of the ■till, instead of the
present mode. Adopted.

Mr. STEVENS introduced a resolu-tionrelative to. census inthe conquered
State... ,,

Mr. CHANLER objected. When Mr.itSTEVENS, r stating that theresolu-
tion was me ly ono of inquiry into its
expediency, Ithdrew the resolution.

vs or ansmscs.
On motto of Mr.' COVODE, Ma col-league, Mr, nnoy, obtained 'lndefiniteleave of &Memo, on account of sicknessis Switzerland.

• RERTECKT IILERDERE.
Mr. COOK, from the Committee on

Elections, Made avepo rt in the matterofthe Kentucky representatives, and askedfor action tO-day. The Clerk proceeded
toread the Mport, but beforeconcludingIt, the President's Annual Message wasdelivered, and the reading of the electionreport was uspendixL Itrecommendsthe admisel,n to mats of Mears. Knott,Grover, Jon.- and Ihicje. As to MinersTrimble, II .wn and,Young, the Com-mittee have not disposedof their cases.
TEE PORE .EIPVIII MEGILLOR—PIEISTION

OP PRIVILEGE.
Mr. SCRS 'CS rising to a question

of privile, said: I understand thetaper now presented is the annualmessageof o President of the United
States. Iw •to call the attentionoftheHourand • • nutty to the feet that thatmessage • published this morning inall the pap! of the leading cities of theUnion. I • Id In my hand the ' Balti-more Gazer , with a copy of the messageIn full. It a paper addressed totheSenate and muse of Representatives ofthe United :tales, as required by theConstitution Ihold it tobe disreepset-
fel to Con• that this pkaper should
Best make It appearance In the public
prints of th. country before its being
communicat • • to Congress. Rumor says
some loner in or about the White
House, or so no favorite individual , hasmade tredll • with the message and
sold it to t e different newspapers. If
that be the v e, it renders it more disre-
spectful tot • Congress. I will not ob-ject to the hl ••

••• • being read, althoughI might .p ••.r sloe° under the cir-
cumstances', • . use -we owe respect tothe great o oe which that man holds,although we may not respect the Incum-bent. The publication of the Message
is certainly en act of disrespect; butwho
is the guilty party? Tho President, in
sending out the Message inadvance ofIts official promulgation, has done noth-
ing more nor less than was done by his
predecessors in office, but always with
the express or impliedpledge of' honor
that itwillnotbe publisheduntilofficially
promulgated. I, as a member of the
pose, deeply regret that that pledge of
honor has ;been violated, I think, for a
game which is not worth the candle.

Mr. FARNSWORTH insisted on theregular orTof business , whichwas thereading of he Annual Message
Mr. COV DE desired to say the Mes-

sage was 'sold in open market; but his
remarks Were cut off by the Speaker
rapping hien toorder.

The Cleric, at MS, proceeded to read
the President's Message.

Mr. scurscii, in moving the refer-
ence of the Message to the Committee ofthe Whole, said: There is d great deal Inthat Message which I thing it probable
will command the wisest sfmost of us,and there is a great dealyMore, and ea-pecially in thatpart which relates to the

•recomeassation of the States that have
been lerebellion, breathing as itdee., a
spirit, not only of defiance, but I may
even any of ill temper towards Congress,
which t apprehends will not when we
come todiscuss the eoutentt of the Mes-
sage In Committee, pass without chal-lenging critisisers anti comment. Whente Menage thatcame in, I spoke of it

apparently desrespectful that the An-nual . Manage of the President should
find its way into the public prints of the
country, at least in all the cities, before
Itbed been communicated to Congress,
to which it is addressed. I did not wish
tobe understood as charging that the
President himself was directly a party

inch disposition of the Message-.

did say, and Iam somewhat ..confirmed
is my belief by information which
have had-since, that with or withoutthePresident being a party to the arrange-
meth, persons in his confidence have
made traffic of the Message for mousy.Mr. SCHENCK also alluded tothe ad-
dress on the Utle page of the officially
printed copies of the Message, which
says—"To the two HOLISM of Congress"
Ido not know what Is intended by that
It seethe to have been thought by
Congress when it passed the Act of the
MO of January last, providing that in
addition to the present regular time of
the meeting of Congress there shall be a
meeting on the Ith day of March, at
thebeginning of each Congress,
'that it was adding another to
the already existing number of reg-
ular meetings of Congress, and doing
it by law. Ido not know whole respon-
sible for this titlepage, bet It looks tome
as if somebody else, having the mutt-
descent the President, has undertaken a
petty Meg at Congress, by an intimation,
at the very threshold, that its legislation
Is pot worthyet being regarded as legal
or within Its Constitutional powers.

Mr. LOOAN, referring to the para-
graph in the Menage as to the -poesiblll-
tyof a ‘lolent collie:a between the Ex-
ecutive and Legislative Departments of
the Government, As., said he was very
sorry thereshould be curbs contingency,
and that inorder that all danger might
be avoided he wouldoffer a resolution to
that effect The resolution was read for
Information as follows:

Bemired, That the . corps of pages
which constitute the military force of
this House be and the same Is hereby
abolished, to the end that the civil con-
diet so vividly described In s communi-
cation published in the morningpapers
and signed "Andrew. Johnson" may be
avoided. (Laughter.)

Mr. SCHENCK. declined. toadmit We
resolution and insisted on the previous
question.

Mr. COVODE .said the message bad
got to the newspapers through a direct
purchase made yesterday evening ef one
of the President's eurroundr and
that one hundred dollars was d'for it.
The seller had afterward d
copies toother artier at reduced prices,ces,
creating_confusion in the market,
(Laughte.)

The previous question was seconded
and the message referred to the Com-
mittee of the Whole on the State of "the
Union.: • .

.A. motion to print extra enrolee Iran
referred to the Committee on Printing.

KIVITVCXYQummox RESUMED
The report of the Election Committee

on the Kentucky itepresentatives was
taken upand agreed to. Messrs. Beek,
Jones and Lemon were sworn in. Mr.
Greyer was not preser.t.

lir. SCHENCK reported a hill abolish-
ing the tax on all cotton to be grown
after 1867.

Mr. BROOKS offered. a substitute
making the law apply from and after-its
puaage. After debate, cwithoutac-
tion, the House adjourned:,

CANADA.
•Nierleaa 1111.1vmr to be 'tads a Lstal
irr weresphto Us IlttabstaOwns.] •

Tosowro,-December 2..;-The.,Gfebee
Ottawa correspondent says: Notice was
given last night that the following reso-
lution would be moved to-day: "Badge-
ed, That in the interest of trade it is ex-
pedient toenact that Inthe future Ame-
rican sliver be a legal tender at eighty
cents on ttfe dollar on the various coins
of that country.'

ElMir Telegrams.
By TelegispilB thePll sbargh Gazette.]
Bnownsvict.n, Dec. 3.—About four

feet water In the channel. Weathercloudy and cook.
GnEsiontono; Don 3—River two feet.Ix inches In the channel and rising veryslowly; snowing some.
.31mtruts, December 3.—River falling;

weathercloudy.

NosMIT /Ireflummuury.
. During the month of November

twelve alarms were struck. The total
number of Mows struck on the central
bell was five hundred and seventy-
'even. Of these, two hundred and
eighty-eight were strode In giving
alarm; two hundred and forty in strik-
ing the houraccording to the time fur-
nished by Mr. Reed, on Fifthstreet, and
forty-nine in commemoration of David
Lyle,Chief Engineerof the Fire Depart-
men: orPhiladelphia. The total loss by
fire during tho month was $12,1.73, and
the total amount of 'morello° $11,300.
The largest lireof the Month was that of
Reese, Graff& Della roiling mill, in
Pitt township, caused lkythe memorable
explosionat, that place November Mk
• Imprevements.—A. number-of fine

aro in course of erection in
various parts of the city, many of them
being to fronts, whkh Jcst nOltrpears tobe the prevailing style.

OVIN
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Sinking Fund Act

Report of the Comptroller o
Currency.

Airport of Naval Affairs.

Graaf Britain and dinambsia.

Pardon of Counterfeiters

The Austrian Mission

My ThlegraohtoUN Plessbarfh tiuttlL
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3, 1367

EMMONS/II TO ♦ BS:SOLUTION
The 'Secretary of the Treasury, in res-ponse tothe resolution of the House,

says no special fund has been sot apart
ua sinking fund for the payment of
debts under the act of February, 25th,
IFS, but the provisions of the act had
been substantially complied with since
the close of the rebellion by the applica-
tion of coin rocolptsto web. purpose in
greateramounts than required by said
act.

CRIRMENCT EXPORT.
The Report of the Comptroller of Cur-

rency says at present there is no imme-
diate demand for the redemption of
national bank notes, but it would be ono
of the healthiest evidences of returning
soundness in our financial affairs if such
be Inaugurated, and legal tenders should
begin to command a smell premium.
He condemns the practice,: prevailing
more or less in banks of the principal
cities, ofpaying the interest on batsmanof
country banks, and suggests that the

I funds required by law tbe held in re-
servo for the protection of bill holders
and depositors should not be deposited
in city banks under conditions that la-
Tetra their constant emploment and
consequent risk. Regarding"State taxa-
tion of national banks, he says the fact
is becoming evident in several States
that thertax imposed is in exam of their

I ability to pay consistently with legiti-
I mateprofits to their stockholders. The
Comptroller argues the currency gum-
tion at length, opposing the propoeltion
to deprive the national Muth:tort]. right
to issue circulating notes, that the Gov-
ernment may issue Itsovnibotes in their
place, saying the tact stands unchal-

I longed thatthe Government can (=nits
' notesonly inpayment of its debts, and
there is no possible relation be-
tween the amount that may be
required and which may be hewed forthat purpose and theamount of currency
required to do the _business of the coun•
try. , He alco combat the proposition
whichcontemplatesthe payment of Com-
pound Interestnotes, Seven-thirtynotes,
and :Fiveytwenty bonds as they mature
by new issues of non-interest bearing le-
gal tendernotes,and quotestheact ofdune
10, 1004, toshow a distinctand deliberate

declaration by Congress, pledging the
public faith thatno more Lirated States,notes whichare legal tenders should bri
tuned. The Comptroller concludes by
'stating the volume of paper currency to
much 'ln excess of the actual needs
of the country, giving' figures to
show there are three hundred mil-
lions of gold and 'silver. In the
country waiting tobe called into active
service. Give them millions their place,
make room for them by calling in the
legal tender notes, the great disturbing
element of our currency, and the moat
expensive debt the government has in-
curred. Gradually if you please, but
surely enforce rigidly the redemption of
National Bank notes, retain for the Fed-
eral Government the supervision and
council of the currency of the country
through National Blake, and we may
resins the great desideratum of a safe,
uniform currency, convenable into coin
at the will of the holder,

=I
Secretary Welles reports that the Navy

Department, alter; transferring sixty.
dve millions of . dollars of the mu-
Dina funds to the Treasury on the 30th of
September, has yet upwards of thirty-
eight millions of dollars available for the
Current iI•CLI year. Ells intimate for the
next fiscal year is a Ilttle over forty-
seven millions of dollars.

THY SVPRIDLE COORS
Arm:meted no business, the sesalon being
*pent in the payment or honors to the
memory of the late Justice Wayne.

[From OurRegular Corrapomlent.)
iaglawil sag Ab3.lsl.—Tb.
ry • f W. Mr.Marton—Alistrilas

Mr.111 117
edresstaselli.ll it.[..—rrealldeas.a Z. 'Mailmen lawn. •

WANIIINOTON, Dec. /, 1867
Mr. Chanter's resolution In the Sen-

ate, proclaiming belligerent rights to
Abyssinia, in the pending conflict with
Great Britain, has excited considerablemerridlent among the qtridmines. In its
bearings upon the Interests of the com-
mercial world at large, tho resolution
may be considered impertinent. This.
however, is because that country la with-
out maritime commerce. The flag of
that' nation •is not familiar to our or
theeyes of Western Europe. le -is sim-
ply becantee'Abyrdnia is remote and not
highly civilized tut England, that theses..
lotionoffered by Mr. Chanter excites a
smile. Englandalways begins Its wars
with a torrent bf contempt upon its foes.

:Every nation she fadeout withis "utter-
ly vile." It is only fit tobe "troddenont
of being." It has no status,, no right*
which the world is bound torespect. The
history of the struggle of the United
Coloniesis burdened with . the proof of
this.' A regiment of regulars "wouldmarch from Beaton toCharlestonwithouthindrance." "Yankee buckskins and
basheihackers!" whatwere they before
the might 'and majesty of "Britons!"
Andes beanie the Crimean war, the Times
saw Inthe Russianarmy "but a myriad
of serfs, fed on candle grease and scourg-
ed to the battle with the knout." You
will remember how Sebaurtapol was
taken by "our own correspondent" of tho
thunderer, .within ten days after the
allied army sat down before Ha walla
The vivid imaginationofits "leading ed-
itor" ppicturd in a column of "double
leaded" hew the glory and terror of the
scene must have painted themzeivell
upon the canopy of that night,and been
as a hand-writing on.the wall to the de,
luded and destroyed Russians. And yet
many, many weary months passed,and
many thousands found bloody graves
hem the Alma to Balak Elava, before
Sabsetopol fell, with its ramparts, -Its
ditches, indite Malakoffpiled high with
the plainflower of Franceand England'

Well, thoughAbyssinia be so unknown
and contemptible, it yetappears tohavetaken ten millions-of dollars and nuex
Ira tax upon England as initialsteps Inthe war. Lying southwestand upon the
shore of the Red Bea It extends froth,
north to south through eleven d
greets of latitude, and front Sen•
near on the west to the Gulf o
Aden on the cut—ten degrees of lone
lode. It he. an area of 175,000 square
miles, while England, Irelandand 8 mt 4
land together have less than .121,000:
This " contemptible" African State lenearly four times the area of.Pennsyl
Yenta, hes a population of 2,600,000
people, and it le said can put in the field
an army of 70,000 fighting men. And as,
for the antiquity or its " royal"
Victoria le as nothing to KingTheodore.
All things considered, why should rot
we grant belligerent rights tothispeople,
though remote barbarous and un-
Wended, since It was net incompatible
with the honor and- dignity of Great
Britain to hasten to do the same by the
"ConfederateStates" fighting against
the laws they themselves had helped
to make, and avowedly to estab-
lisha Government oa the oorner-stono
of perpetual human bondage! Though
the resolution of Mr. Chanter may not
Peee—min tact never again. be heard
of In theaySenate—except in connection
wlth therequest whichcourtesy demands
tobe made, vie: That the Committee on
Foreign Affairs be (Untamed Roth the
furtherconalderation tbentor—yoa•UndU
have serval a good purpcoe in inviting
public attention to the movements of
England toget a grasp upon the throat
of theRed Seaand babe line ofa future
great highway of Indian commerce, un-
der the pretence of delivering her int -

Jects from the hands of a barbaro Is
king. And thus Italian happen that

thoj looting of thegalas%n.tp.
theban tO.stlionariootio
rim neinurruir Q WAS,

The te/egre_Pb records the ree•
nets that Mr, etenton has said
to Benetore. that If tb_47, by their
Yob% wilt ostaln bbn the
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CITY ITEMS
A Single Trial of Mrs. Winslow's

Soothing Syrup for children teething,
never yet failed torelieve the baby, Sun
overcomethe prejudices of the mother.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. It not only frees the child
from pain, but regulates the stomachand bowels, cures wind colic, corrects
acidity, anti cures dysentery arid diar-
rhoea. Gives rest and health to the child
and comforts the mother.

Thirty-five cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for
"Mrs. Winslowls Soothing Syrup,".Having the/or-simile of "Curtis ‘h. Per-kins" on the outside wrappers. All oth-ers are base imitations.

Mrs. Partlngton WbiteMountains of Now Hemostat-a are evi-dently a great Institution—very Ingo,heavy frosts, beautiful view, four dollardinners. But the practical eye of a cer-tain renowned Drake saw those smoothfaced rocks, and thereuponadorned andvariegated the bridle path to the TiptopHouse withhis familiar S. T.-1860-1..Plantation Bitters. This raised the ireof the Mrs. Parting-tons comprising theLegislature of the Granite State, whogot their wise heads together, outlawedDr. Drake, and made it a penal_ offensetoply the artistic brut& on their belovedhills. Verily, thefine arta are at a dis-count In. New Hampshire. Query—DidDrake pay them for thla splendidadver-tisement?

WATAR.—.A. delightful tor,let artiele—eaperloe to Cologne, and tithalf tho price. eittvonF
Chapped Hand..aceand all roughtese

of theakincertainly cured by using theJuniper far • soap, made by Caswell,Hazard fi Co., Now York. itear-passe-4all other remedies, as itwill proveniroughness of the akin, if usod duringcold weather. Isis conveniently applied,avoiding all tho trouble of the greasycompound. now in use. It am be usedby ladies with the most tender skin,without irritationor pain, making it softand clear. Sold by the Druggists gen-erally.- w.

Plaids =Pine dress goods, silks. linensand'matiming goods, at Bates d Bell's.
•

Third Arrlial ofwintersults and over-costa at 47 Bt.. Clair street, by Gray ,t Lo-gan. Call and examine.
Deceit.—What a cast amount of deceitthere is In this world. Thousands of la-dles and gentlemn' flatter themselves

Butfart canof ikies teeth. t ri ndjoivier:3r tehpelu"nature Inthe teeth. Save your tooth byusing Ward's Plaidand Powdered Den-
,

ersfiee.
Sold wholesale and retail by JosephIv/Manz

s.
No. 84 Market street, and alldruggist

Dry Goods at Whelessle.—We in-cite the paitientlarattention of buyers atwholesale to our oomplote stock of silks,dress goods, and allkinds of fancy andstaple goods, and to the fact Mkwe sellat the lowest eastern prices, and outgoods tosuit purchasers.
J. W. 13A.'lima dc 00.,

59 Marketstreet.
Harm Overcoats at 47 SL Clair street.
Thq purest and sweetest Cod Liver OilIn the world, manufactured from fresh,healthy livers, upon the sea shore; it isperfectlypure and sweet. Paticiits who'Lave once taken It can take no other.Ask far "Hazard and Curren'sCod

manufactured by Casirell,Hamad dr. Co., Now York. Sold by alldruggists.

All *ool French Marinatefor 75 and 80cantsoltbrth $1,25 and 81,r4, at Bates dr

Cbltdrea,s Overcoats at 47 SC ClairJared.,

famething Cood,—The boots, shoes,gaiters, dm., for men, ladiesand children,kept at 89 Market street, are made ofthe very best material, and sold as lowas the lowest. All goods are warrantedtoglie satisfaction. If you want some-thing good, and at gold prim;'call atRobb's Shoo Rouse. 89 market street.
Wylie Street Property at Auetion.—OnTuesday, December 10th, 'at 10 o'clock

A. IL, on the preirlisms,will bq sold, theLot No. 8, Wylie street, andthe buildingat present occupied by . L. Sussman,clothier. See 'advertLsement of Smith-son, Palmer itCo., Auctioneers.
Desirable Property on HancockStreet at. Anction—Seo advertisment ofSmithson, Palmer & Co. Salo on the

premises, 25-Hancock street, on Tues-
day, Deeemner 10th, at 2 r. o.

13434, Salta at 47 St.Clairstreet
Eye, fiat; Threat, Luso, CussrDURAS= and CATARRH., successfullytreated by Dr. Aborn, 134 Smithfieldstreet. Abook by mall 30 mute.,

ocaki and Shawls, the very bestanode at the lowest 'prima at Bates &&Ws.
Call and Exatiene the largo, and com-plete Steen ofLadles' Fars, at WilliamFlenthett's,.lle. 139 Wood street. it
CoastKathie Water Is a certain curefor Diabetes all dlaesses of the kid-neys. For t ale by all druggists. uwp.

Youth*, Suits at 4 St. Clair street.
, .

Blankets—Cradle blankets, crib blankat', a full assortment, from $1 no, aDatum & Bell's.
All wool popliva for SI,OO, worth $1,50

at Batea dr Ben's.
Children'. Statz at47 Bt. Clafr itreet,
Ladles, Furs.—Thebest and cheapest

Furs in the city can be found on westcorner of Darker and Fourth streets.
61 GARDNYII STEICAIIt.
Bargains: in Ladles' Fun, at WilliamFleming's, No. 139 Wood street. tt
Waterproof from 81.00.13atesdc
Youth,. Chrereeata at 47 St.Clair street

CO=
ZEITSYPAITIICIL., -0. Teesday roomier, De-eenaberso. at sS eloce. ELIZA. SIARALILINO. wifeofThoc'me G. Hickpatrick. •
raneral will, take placefrom theresidence ofherbrotherli-law. Mt. J..C. Drown, ISt dete-

st:on Meet, Second waxer, Alleibeer. Tau(Wed-uesdayj Arc/harmers. at AI o'clock. The
UM and tricaix of Ike-Welly ass respectfollilariteel to elated. •

WADDLE.—tne Plidayevening: Nov. nlth, .ttheTMnen. ofher.owl.-Mr.Jobs A. Kanter.In Itoebeeter. D aty. Ps.. Mrs. Ite.-112CCk WADDLIC, foraterli of (I(l*Mb'InItowenty•tret yearetherse.StoRENN•.-1. Buffalo N._7'.; so l'new4711".1":i.,,Eltivelf4 .' A:oily. •

Nonensi will into plsce how the residence ofherknattnad. No. =I Neon strect,at ON o'clockTennesakewoleNlNCl Panora serriees will be
Celli. Patrick'. Chwelb.at 10o'clock. randsWillsfunny are reopictfolty Welted to attend
WR.Xll.rt Seds!, Deo. Ist, WC, WALLY'A. srldo. or Samuel Willer. Int ofNorthrayons towoehip. la the list Tear otherNM.
Tonoral (comber late incidence. near /DD.-

old fltallon. (P. O.• C.B. IL) on.W mt. OA?,
Dec. OIL at 10 o'clock D. The Irlecdcof lke
fondly ymrubel:lna y Ittrlttd 16 end.

HOIMUNO.-00 Sabbath 0W... Decembert t, at ITS o'clock. PHILIP lIIIB9UIIO.4.dkt yoara. 0 monthc.o days. •
fa tuners) Ill) (Om phi.. WIIDAISDI.T.

41hMD at I o'clock r. N.. from Mc late real-
clonen, Ifo.DO(oorcer otAdnma street sod
rer &room SM. wird, 1111e1besyCity. (Act-
(newly Moneheiteo.) The Dien. or Dm tingly
an reipectfelly Incitedlo Atte,.

`IJ~JI~Ci:~~7.~YM~7C'
ROBERT T. RODNEY. Vridel•

man aro arialdaa, No. Ohlo SI..
Allegheny. and No. so Dlmand awn" (ta
Jon.Na11...a isros,) bapsalways onalma CI.
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InmanCala. Walnut Coln. film=an.
alas. Rosewood coalo /010 upwards; all caw
Cala In proportion. Clatages aaa Maw.
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!Ad oroms laclhad Crab.. Olen open doy
and Inaba •
ALEL /11111031,1TSDERTAILEU,

2(il MS Tent. Sere.; Piltaleugh,
COMMIS, of.tends; OSIAPIO3.
every deilailettes of nese. Innelahl.
reveille.. Roe. openel. and seleile. Hilo.and Carr(es.

SlMiammliCse—Her Datid Hem. A D.,1%at.
jig., j.ieebits, Shamir Minas. Asp.,
/mob H. Millet.

JtG. DODGEM. ERDEIIIs, • KAM*ND ILIIDALMNX. (samosatottaiota soma! N. Dodds:,) N. la Obis IShootMraa doors has leaven Anaemia Cit7. A*.
tank. Nosagood. Biallonny,Nauss sadDue.noon halation COW, at Ilmt loran aaeloaroWain Noma apes atall loan, day and slant.Hahn maC.d./. famished on alma lathe

•
Rao on auntmammal. innan •
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Mon. '•••1u.billRoadlas /IMO for Oa 7badly. ,
bad ballastandmartreliable rftsado aad Uour.
soorsial 11.20k0lBoPartb stress Cr artr Pler
Um ally. Xe lamer, X•04.03 or 'brill* •
donaldbe vlO4lll. • I
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Nom= To limpaostlabL.-lewarty yea
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'roar. of we Issas a Widaoodayoink* to.olb.
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03.058.1ru05,•il Latins, may Oa saatasferries.
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WANTS.
WANTED—CARTA

THE BOYS Ile BLOB," for the Betty

aWv. Weare la wept ofsett. AA.01...0 7
tooevldp,for theabove work. Seed be eltealer.
withfoil Addreea A. enamor:
A CO., 60 Market Weft, Pittsburgh.-

11001[110EMPIM
—Most be thoroughlyreliable. Ama at

middle age. and • tborolgt seenumfAnt. Maio
others need apply. To such a limos. a Mryoh•slide sad permasient positionwill Mg 11.a..1*a liberalsalary. Address, 'nib refentseiss,no. CAI„ Tlttsbargh, Pa.

W'S NTED— GM--
•• • Army ELVOLVE/13.—Ittlaub ibY SM.°err lanesor Corbin.; {5 to 47 essl r. r tbrailV
xise. orc.nt.e.; *3 .5*5 s.in, r55 ow* iT!or Nary Raven, r. Cr. paid ter orra
...ion or ifra.ll2B. Perugia baribi*borev.. can sand thenby Uproare. w g. S.
J. H. JOHNSTON. Gnat Weston 13•2
331 Yam scrett. torn. Wont..Pita ng%

FOR BENT.
FOB -SEPT—A 'swag Fran,

House. with Pine. Anse oftend, es thelies ofthiPerrysville pia.road, .8 lone film
thelineofBald alit. The boo. I. Raw and Ile
leadgood for gerdeilles purposes. 18.1. OP11.L.USET 11, LULL, Bra Beta. Agents. No: IIHewer street, or LQ TiIitODORZ SIKIVOLIlityeroonty, Pa.

_FOR BENT—OFFICES.—Toio
room. nowoccupied by theSeen.M.7•lOa'

O
paten flathead and Tram:taMon Cainpul•No. by

road
over McClintock • 014. • j.

Carpet Moro. The.. roman vsmy dedratintor oaten, being located' in t he amts. et bnli•near, and on WM street, now being kid irlAlb. Nkm.on pavement, 'renderingll.4.from solo. etc. Yront roescoat/dna
proof vault. Posaemlon can be had ea Melte
proximo. Impartof.OLITZE MaCLRPTOWL dICO., ZIYlfth .tenet:

FOR SALE.
Full NSLE-320 ACRICN• GOODrepaint° LAND, IA /Arm To(ts%oodWallis. Totes p.m. WILI Inds OAT
property. Yor pottlealats to ofr
9011171. No. IS Market stmt.

FOR S ALE—Tamer, muumuu*.LOIN IN DELLITIELD, ows. Oaktoadjill•tloW two squares from the honourtruk. Nialklet exl47, twouttfolly sltowtod, andwill Neal<heap. SCapolco ofWILLIAM HOLM',Liberty Motet.

Fint .SALE.-One 11, tw.
story BEIGY DWYLLINeA BOMB. matheightrooms, Anished attic and good dry sell.'brick stable and carriage boost, all In good ar-dor. nitoatit on the of B street nailBerta allay. Gas andbot and cold 'rater Is lbsbons*. Enquireof ItAdISZT AHALL, Beal1./.•tate Agents, go. It Beaver street, Ansel.).•

FOB ALELIBRICH
•Mot vederelgaed will sell all orentsitalletaBrick Tord, ear person erlebtag to sloganletthe booties& The yard4 M., withall theImo&era leoprovetalints. Lease roes Waltman.

moteneed apply bat ose who mean Inulsosa. AA-
drees E. T. V. AlleghenyP. O.

FORuoweno,s Limp iteld SW.. oblia. rAMILT 1101315 X (13.): thros DIPPLZGREY IfORSES, aun LABGZAVOW
HORSE: am BLACK YAM; t. VIET,ILAM. ItIRST STIIK6I, us. tho 11.4.11.

AGPllorns Douala mul.old on amain!

FOR BALE.--House and Lot enearner or rkoluttast And Adams iteoots.noir ramozer Hallway. Lot 44 try or too/owllowetrams, ecnotolodagI too= and good 1414molt Improved. Itooso sad Lot in, thollidd,War4110411 street. Allegboav COT. Leta y uhet; boost frame. contains 4011, 144, soma 444
good tell.;water god nu. Alp

. ..vendsmytHelms and Lots to good location. Imolto of d.411411 A CO., from stmt, tray Cbtramai,Manhattan

-

OR SAL E-SELIAIPSEIVIIaLOTS—We now offer en eseeedlusly me?term a new planoflargeand dearible let., be./log part of that valuable propertybelonutruilcl.thehale ofL.O. I. Noble, ettnite at theappal.endofEbarpsburg, andnear 0&yenta Illatlma,the Welt Penns. Railroad. A Portion ofGamlota front the railroad on the what. hail Yelp .Street on the south. The lotaare 10bytIefeeclewith wide street. runalng tiwawgit the malt*property. The not tor gentenlng?wpm/were
notbe excelled. and Ibrbeauty of Wallow sap -access bars no sense. ToralweliptiVeplhatillatfarther latbonalloucal at tact-aleurns.
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